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A B S T R A C T
Glycerol can be considered a waste product when the cost of processing is higher than the processed glycerol
value. In these situations, conversion of glycerol to an energy vector may be more beneﬁcial. The aim of this
work was to design and assess the feasibility of a process for low temperature steam reforming of glycerol (GLT-
SR). GLT-SR is a novel form of direct methanation that produces a CH4 rich, renewable fuel gas (Bio-SNG) that
could substitute the current natural gas consumption associated with biodiesel production.
In this work, thermodynamic modelling to determine the conditions that suited CH4 production and mini-
mised carbon below 600 K as well as the impact of molar steam to carbon ratio (S/C) and pressure on the
biomass to fuel eﬃciency of a GLT-SR plant were carried out using Aspen Plus® (V8.8) chemical processing
software. Operating at 8 atm provided the beneﬁts of high conversion to CH4 whilst minimising the outlet
reformer temperature and achieving the required inlet temperature for catalyst operation.
The Bio-SNG produced had an LHV of 16.7MJ kg−1 and had properties like landﬁll gas and biogas. An energy
balance of the process determined that the electricity demand was negligible due to the low energy use of pumps
and fans without the need for compressors. Operating at 8 atm, the production of Bio-SNG in the GLT-SR plant
has the potential to oﬀset 30% of the natural gas embodied energy requirement or 8.9% of the total embodied
energy requirement for soybean biodiesel production from farm to use.
1. Introduction
Global production of biodiesel and the co-product glycerol have
increased in the last two decades [1]. As nations strive to decarbonise
transport fuels, global production of biodiesel is forecasted to double
from 20 billion litres in 2009 to 41million litres in 2025 with biodiesel
transesteriﬁcation producing as much as 10 wt% glycerol as a by-pro-
duct [2].
Typically, glycerol represented an important area of proﬁtability for
biodiesel reﬁneries. As production of biodiesel, and therefore glycerol
has increased, supply of glycerol has become entirely independent of
demand resulting in consistently low glycerol prices [3]. Current low
economic value of glycerol in crude and puriﬁed forms, as well as the
environmental toxicity, increases the pressure on biodiesel reﬁneries as
the costs for storage, transport, post treatment and disposal have re-
mained the same. In the UK, as of 2008, where it is not possible to send
the crude glycerol for puriﬁcation or an alternative beneﬁcial use, it
must be consigned as waste [4].
Several methods are available to convert glycerol into higher value
chemicals or green fuels. He et al., 2017 provides details on these
methods when using crude glycerol as a feedstock and includes; fer-
mentation, digestion, gasiﬁcation, pyrolysis, liquefaction, combustion
and steam reforming. The main focus for studies in the area of produ-
cing green fuels by thermochemical processes is to produce hydrogen or
syngas as the main product by gasiﬁcation or reforming [5]. Several of
these studies combine crude or pure glycerol with another biomass
feedstock to enhance the process or act under supercritical or hydro-
thermal conditions and are not reviewed in this work.
Techniques for glycerol reforming include steam, partial oxidation,
autothermal, aqueous, supercritical water reforming and have been
reviewed by Schwengber et al. [6]. In addition sorption enhanced re-
forming [7–9] and dry reforming [10] have been reviewed.
Steam reforming (SR) of pure glycerol to produce hydrogen has
received signiﬁcant research emphasis over the last decade. SR of gly-
cerol requires the addition of steam to glycerol in a suitable steam to
carbon ratio over a catalyst at elevated temperatures. The popularity of
the steam reforming process using glycerol feedstock is owed to how
well SR has been established at industry level with more abundant and
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cheap organic feedstocks such as natural gas. Steam methane reforming
is still used today to generate a signiﬁcant proportion of the world’s
commercial hydrogen.
Moreover, if glycerol steam reforming processes become viable,
minimal modiﬁcations will be required for steam methane reforming
plants to switch to glycerol feed when compared to the other, less well
established techniques such as aqueous phase reforming or supercritical
water gasiﬁcation, which are yet to reach this stage [11].
The main disadvantages of steam reforming when compared to the
other reforming methods are the high temperatures, and therefore high
energy input, required to vaporise the glycerol and water and provide
adequate conditions for syngas and hydrogen production [12].
Steam reforming is mentioned in several diﬀerent reviews in addi-
tion to He et al. [5] and Schwengber et al. [6]. Bagnato et al. [13]
presents work on glycerol steam reforming and the main areas of cat-
alyst development with a focus on membrane reactors. Rodrigues et al.
[11] describes and compares glycerol steam reforming with carbona-
tion and acylation with an emphasis on catalysis and experimental
analysis with a thermodynamics-based discussion of glycerol steam
reforming. The overarching theme is that glycerol can become a sus-
tainable source of hydrogen, closing the loop for biodiesel reﬁneries
and increasing their proﬁt.
Utilising pure glycerol rather than crude avoids the contaminants
from biodiesel transesteriﬁcation and allows simpler modelling. The
majority of glycerol steam reforming studies are based on pure glycerol.
Of signiﬁcant interest for this work are the thermodynamic studies that
have been carried out for steam reforming of pure glycerol above 550 K
(277 °C) [14–19]. Silva et al. [20] published a review including the
thermodynamics of glycerol steam reforming and progress with dif-
ferent catalysts. The focus of the thermodynamic studies is to determine
operating conditions that favour H2 and inhibit CH4 and carbon
(coking) production.
Fewer studies have been carried out using crude glycerol and He
et al. 2017 reviews works converting crude glycerol to hydrogen and
syngas [5]. In addition to these works production of syngas by non-
catalysed steam reforming of crude glycerol by experiment [21] and
production of hydrogen by; steam reforming of crude glycerol using
nickel supported on activated carbon [22], rhodium over MgAl2O4 [23]
and Ni-La-Ti mixed oxide catalysts [24], and dry autothermal reforming
(ATR) of crude glycerol with in situ hydrogen separation by thermo-
dynamic modelling [25] have been reported.
A direction that has not yet been fully explored is direct synthesis of
methane from waste glycerol at low temperatures and pressures to
produce a renewable fuel gas (Bio-SNG). Operating at low temperatures
and pressures avoids the high energy costs associated with steam re-
forming and safety issues with supercritical conditions. Hydrogen is
produced during the initial decomposition of glycerol (Eq. (1)) which is
readily available for the steam reforming reaction. Carrying out steam
reforming of glycerol by direct methanation without additional hy-
drogen creates an upper theoretical limit on methane production. The
theoretical maximum CH4 that can be produced from one mole of
glycerol is shown in Eq. (2) by combining the glycerol decomposition
(Eq. (1)), water gas shift (Eq. (3)) and carbon monoxide methanation
(Eq. (4)) and was mentioned by Schubert et al. [26]. Whilst the CO2
methanation pathway in Eq. (5) is possible, it consumes more hydrogen
for the same yield of methane and is dependent on the water gas shift
reaction for CO2 production. Carbon formation can inhibit methane
production in steam reforming reactions and occurs by dis-
proportionation of CO in Eq. (6) (Boudouard reaction) as well as CO
and CO2 hydrogenation in Eq. (7) and Eq. (8).
Glycerol Decomposition to Syngas
⎯ →⎯⎯ + + −C H O H4 3CO ΔH 338 kJ mol
heat
3 8 3 2 298
0 1
l( ) (1)
Glycerol Autothermal Reforming (direct methanation of glycerol)
→ + + − −C H O CH CO H O1.75 1.25 0.5 ΔH 74 kJ mol3 8 3 4 2 2 2980 1l( ) (2)
Water Gas Shift
+ ⇆ + − −CO H O CO H ΔH 41 kJ mol2 2 2 2980 1 (3)
CO Methanation
+ ⇆ + − −CO H CH H O3 ΔH 206 kJ mol2 4 2 2980 1 (4)
CO2 Methanation
+ ⇆ + − −CO H CH H O4 2 ΔH 165 kJ mol2 2 4 2 2980 1 (5)
CO Disproportionation (Boudouard)
⇆ + − −CO CO C2 ΔH 172 kJ mol2 2980 1 (6)
CO Hydrogenation
+ ⇆ + − −CO H H O C2 ΔH 131 kJ mol2 2 2980 1 (7)
CO2 Hydrogenation
+ ⇆ + − −CO H H O C2 2 ΔH 90 kJ mol2 2 2 2980 1 (8)
The concept of direct methanation was ﬁrst recorded by Meyer. H
et al. (1976). Meyer described the improvements over the conventional
syngas methanation process by reacting equimolar concentrations of
CO and H2 in Eq. (9). Whilst the stoichiometry is the same as combining
the CO methanation and water gas shift, the diﬀerence was that CO2
was produced directly rather than by water gas shift [27].
Combined CO methanation and CO Shift
+ ⇆ + − −CO H CH CO2 2 ΔH 247 kJ mol2 4 2 2980 1 (9)
To date, there has been one experimental study on a direct synthesis
of methane from glycerol was carried out by Imai Hiroyuki [28]. Silica
modiﬁed nickel catalysts were used to directly methanate a solution of
pure glycerol and water at a steam to carbon ratio of 1.71 (50 wt%
glycerol), 1.14 (60 wt% glycerol) and 0.73 (70 wt% glycerol) at tem-
peratures between 593 K and 723 K and pressures of 1–30 atm.
Converting glycerol to methane represents an opportunity to pro-
duce a renewable energy carrier that is like biogas or landﬁll gas and
can therefore operate within current gas infrastructures. To minimise
economic expenditure the following methods could be applied: eﬀec-
tive heat integration to maximise eﬃciency, install the process on site
at biodiesel reﬁneries to minimise transport and logistics costs, mini-
mise power requirements by utilising the Bio-SNG without upgrading
and minimise external thermal energy demand by combusting some of
the Bio-SNG on site to produce steam and closing the loop.
Producing the Bio-SNG on site at the biodiesel reﬁnery would pro-
vide a source of renewable fuel that could substitute natural gas used
for heat and power, thereby reducing the reﬁneries dependence on
fossil fuel whilst simultaneously preventing waste and improving the
energy eﬃciency of the biodiesel plant. An example of how the Bio-SNG
could replace natural gas in a soybean biodiesel reﬁnery is shown in
Fig. 1.
Based on the thermodynamic literature, it is widely agreed that
favouring CH4 rather than H2 production requires low steam to carbon
ratios and temperatures with elevated pressures [14,16,29]. More
speciﬁcally temperatures below 900 K, pressures greater than 1 atm and
an S/C above the minimum for negligible solid carbon product but
lower than three. Above 950 K CH4 is almost inhibited due to steam
methane reforming at 1 bar [29]. Increasing pressure reduces solid
carbon up to 850 K but increases solid carbon formation above 850 K
[16]. Reactions that favour solid carbon are: thermal decomposition,
cracking, and CO disproportionation (Eq. (6)). Minimising carbon
product is integral to prolonging catalyst life and activity in reactors as
well as maximising the conversion of glycerol carbon to CH4.
The minimum temperature for methanation is limited by the ac-
tivity of catalysts. The minimum temperature advised for the com-
mercial PK-7R low temperature CO methanation catalyst created by
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Haldor Topsoe is 463 K (190 °C) [30]. Additionally Zhang et al. [31]
reports that experimental glycerol conversion to products occurred at
100% at 673–723 K over ceria supported metal catalysts although most
thermodynamic models will assume 100% conversion at temperatures
of 673 K and below. Pressures to be investigated should be between 1
and 30 atm as this creates only mild stress on the catalyst [32].
The ideal property method has been used by Adhikari et al. [14],
Chen et al. [29], Dieuzeide and Amadeo [16], and Rossi et al. [15]
whilst the Redlich Kwong equation of state was used by Wang et al.
[19] and the solids property method by Tippawan et al. [9]. Glycerol is
a polar non-electrolyte compound. Carlson recommends NRTL and
UNIQUAC with their variants and Peng Robinson (PENG) and Redlich
Kwong (RK) equations of state for systems where data is available [33].
The solids property method acts like the ideal property method when
dealing with liquid and vapour phases.
This work proceeds with an investigation into the thermodynamics
of direct methanation of glycerol at low temperatures. A plant is de-
signed and the energy eﬃciency as well as the potential to oﬀset natural
gas use in soybean biodiesel reﬁning is analysed. This study serves as
the ﬁrst in a series of studies that will ultimately lead to designing a
process that converts crude glycerol into a Bio-SNG by direct metha-
nation.
2. Process modelling
Aspen Plus V8.8 process modelling software was used to gain deeper
insight into the thermodynamics of glycerol steam reforming at tem-
peratures below 600 K with a focus on temperature, pressure and steam
to carbon ratio variables on CH4 production. Using this data, a plant
was designed that housed a direct catalytic methanation process (steam
reformer). The energy eﬃciencies were calculated and a sensitivity
analysis on the heating value and methane content of the Bio-SNG was
explored to gain insight into the eﬀects of diﬀerent process parameters
including; operating pressure and temperature, glycerol feed inlet
temperature, steam to carbon ratio and furnace eﬃciency and vapour
fractions. The minimum temperature for total vaporisation (vapour
fraction=1) of a water and glycerol mixture can be calculated in
Aspen Plus, using the binary mixing analysis mode.
An equilibrium Gibbs Reactor model (RGIBBS) was used to simulate
both isothermal and adiabatic low temperature steam reforming of pure
glycerol by minimising Gibbs free energy. Pure glycerol characteristics
from the NIST database were used. The lower heating value of glycerol
was 16.07MJ kg−1. For the present study, it is assumed that the feed-
stock is pure (100%) glycerol to avoid the hitherto unpredictable eﬀects
of contaminants and to determine the potential of glycerol methana-
tion. The component inputs were conventional except for carbon which
was selected as a solid component and is known as carbon graphite.
Components included were; glycerol, CH4, H2, CO, CO2, H2O, NO, N2,
NO2 and C and were potential products.
The main input variables were reformer pressure, feed inlet tem-
perature, reformer temperature and property methods. The outputs of
interest were: minimum molar steam to carbon ratio for zero carbon
product, outlet reactor temperature, and outlet Bio-SNG composition
and mass.
A sensitivity analysis was carried out on temperatures 400–100 K
and pressures of 1–30 atm with molar steam to carbon ratio (S/C) be-
tween 1 and 3. The literature reports thermodynamic simulations for
glycerol steam reforming for isothermal conditions under the IDEAL
property method with Gibbs free energy minimisation. The main
property methods compared in this work were IDEAL, NRTL, NRTL-RK,
PENG, and UNIQUAC based on the selection methods by Carlson [33].
The minimum S/C for each temperature to prevent carbon as
equilibrium product was the point at which methanation was most fa-
voured, as any additional increase in temperature or S/C hindered the
CH4 yield by increasing the co-product hydrogen. It is noteworthy that
steam methane reforming plants usually operate at S/C of 3 across all
pressures as this favours H2 production, even though thermodynamic
analysis shows that it is possible to prevent carbon formation at as low
as S/C of 1.1 at 10 atm [34].
2.1. Designing a GLT-SR plant
The GLT-SR plant was designed according to Fig. 2. A sensitivity
analysis of the variables mentioned in 2.0 on the plant eﬃciencies and
gas LHV was produced.
The glycerol inlet feed was based on the mass of glycerol generated
from soybean biodiesel production. It was reported that
3,975,000 kg year−1 of soybean glycerol could be produced at a ratio of
0.119 kg L−1 biodiesel whereby the biodiesel density was taken as
0.8746 kg L−1 from GREET [35,36]. Assuming the GLT-SR plant oper-
ates for 8000 h, this led to 497 kg hr−1 of glycerol feed.
Glycerol and steam were fed to the adiabatic RGIBBS reformer and
converted to gas. The gas was fed through a series of four heat ex-
changers and 1 condenser. H1 and H2 recycled heat to produce steam
for use in the reforming process using water that was condensed out of
the gas later in C1. H3 pre-heated air for the furnace and H4 recycled
the remaining heat to produce low pressure steam. C1 removed water
from the gas and it was assumed that all the H2O could be condensed
and removed from the gas without the loss of CH4 or CO2 in the con-
densate. The pressure drop associated with the outlet of any stream
passing through a heat exchangers was assumed 10% of the inlet value.
A fraction of the gas was recirculated to the RGIBBS furnace in the
stream RE-BG and combusted with 10% excess air. This provided the
remaining energy for steam generation which was carried out in the
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Fig. 1. Simpliﬁed block diagram of the proposed
integration of GLT-SR into a soybean biodiesel
plant. The dotted line highlights the additional
GLT-SR process.
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Boiler. The furnace was assumed to have a heat transfer eﬃciency of
90% [37] and was achieved by adding a negative heat duty equal to
10% of the total positive heat duty produced by combustion of Bio-SNG.
A fraction of the exhaust was recirculated to the furnace by the stream
ER1 to maintain an exhaust temperature in E1 of 1315 °C (1588 K), with
a tolerance of 5 °C. The water content in the exhaust was 16.7% mf,
which fell within the range of 5.7–19.4% for ﬂue gas recirculation in
Liuzzo et al.’s [38] simulations for incineration. A fan was represented
by F1 and was used to drive the combustion air to the furnace whilst
pumps were used to circulate glycerol and water. The pumps eﬃ-
ciencies were 29.6% whilst the fan was modelled as an isentropic
compressor with 72% eﬃciency and allowed the power input of the
process to be recorded. Aspen plus calculated all heating values by low
heating value.
2.2. Caloriﬁc value
The caloriﬁc value ‘HHVG’ bio-SNG as determined using Eq. (10).
∑=HHV y HHVG i i (10)
where HHVg was the higher heating value of the Bio-SNG (Jmol−1), y
was the gas mole fraction, i was the gas component, and HHVi was the
higher heating value of the component. Eq. (10) was also used for lower
heating value ‘LHV’ calculations used in the eﬃciencies calculations in
2.3. The reference temperature for combustion for heating values was
15 °C and the reference temperature and pressure for standard density
and volume for heating value were 15 °C and 1 atm.
2.3. Energy and eﬃciencies
Gibbs free energy was calculated according to Eq. (11) using stan-
dard heats of formation, enthalpy and entropy for the water gas shift,
CO methanation and CO2 methanation.
= −G H T SΔ Δ Δo o o (11)
G is Gibbs free energy, H is enthalpy of formation, T is temperature and
S is standard entropy.
The calculations of energy and eﬃciencies were based on the plant
and process diagram of the GLT-SR process as shown in Fig. 2. The
pumps, compressors, heat exchangers, condenser, furnace and reformer
all provided heat and power duties which were used to determine the
energy balance.
To calculate the energy required for pumping ﬂuids a form of the
Bernoulli equation was used, as shown in Eq. (12).
= ⎡
⎣⎢
+ + + ⎤
⎦⎥
w m p
ρ
du
At
g z ghΔ Δ L
(12)
where w was work done, m was mass of incompressible ﬂuid being
pumped, Δp was the change in pressure between the inlet of the ﬂuid
and outlet of the ﬂuid, ρ was the density of the ﬂuid, d was the distance
the ﬂuid must travel, u was the ﬂuid ﬂow rate or speed, A was the cross-
sectional area of the pipe, t was the time required for the ﬂuid to reach
its destination, g was the acceleration of gravity, Δz was the change in
height and hL was the head loss calculated from the friction, diameter
and velocity. Assumed values for pipe distance was 20m, pipe radius
was 0.2m, height was 20m and friction coeﬃcient was 0.1. These
values were used to provide an alternative estimate of the work done, as
Aspen plus V8.8 assumed by default that the kinetic energy was neg-
ligible and the change in height was zero. The eﬃciency of the pump
was 0.296 and a pressure increase of 0.5 atm was used to generate ﬂow.
To calculate the energy for fans Eq. (13) was used:
= + −w m q m h h· ( )out 2 1 (13)
where w was work done by the compressor or fan, m was the mass of the
gas being compressed, qout was the heat loss, h2 was the enthalpy of the
gas after compression and h1 was the enthalpy of the gas before com-
pression. Aspen Plus V8.8 did not utilise a heat loss coeﬃcient and this
value was also left as zero for the energy balance calculations. The
settings in Aspen Plus V8.8 were isentropic compression with an eﬃ-
ciency of 0.73.
The temperature of the cooling water for ‘COOL-1’ and ‘COOL-2’
was 10 °C at the inlet and 25 °C at the outlet.
The biomass to fuel eﬃciency (ηbtf) and thermal eﬃciency (ηth) are
described in Eqs. (14) and (15) respectively and followed the method
mentioned in Lind et al. [39]. The biomass to fuel eﬃciency ignores
additional power or heat inputs and outputs. The thermal eﬃciency
includes net power transfers and net heat transfers. All heat transfers
were considered regardless of their practical value if there was a
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Fig. 2. Aspen Plus V8.8 process ﬂow sheet for GLT-SR. Burgundy streams with notation ‘RE’ are feed inlets, blue streams with notation ‘R’ are recycled water, red streams with notation
‘W’ are waste outlets and green streams are product outlets. Italicised and emboldened labels are blocks whereas standard font are streams. A=air, BG=Bio-SNG, BGD=Dry Bio-SNG,
C= cooler, E= exhaust, F= fan, FG= ﬂue gas, FGR ﬂue gas recirculation, G=glycerol, H=heat exchanger, HPW=high pressure water, LPW= low pressure water, LPS= low
pressure steam, P= pump, S= steam, SBG= splitter Bio-SNG, SW= splitter water, WG=water glycerol. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader
is referred to the web version of this article.)
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potential heat sink.
=η
Q̇
Σ Q̇btf
prod i
j biomass j
,
, (14)
where Q̇prod i, and Q̇biomass j, were the heating energy value Bio-SNG and
glycerol respectively and were calculated by multiplying the lower
heating value of the feedstock with the mass produced (Bio-SNG) or
consumed (glycerol).
=
+ − + −
+ − + −
− + − +
+ − + −η
P P
P P
Σ Q̇ ( ) (Q̇ Q̇ )
Σ Q̇ ( ) (Q̇ Q̇ )th
i prod i el el
i biomass j el el
,
, (15)
where Pel is the electricity power required and Q̇ was heat transfer rate.
This equation considers whether energy is imported or exported de-
noted by superscript “−” or “+” respectively. The exported energy is
any heat or electrical output produced in the process whereas imported
energy is heat or electrical input required by the process and obtained
externally e.g. from the grid. This method accounts for the net energy
ﬂows only such that a heat or electrical term can only appear once in
the equation, either on the numerator or denominator. As such net
exports appear on the numerator and net imports appear on the de-
nominator. Lastly it treats all types of energy equally.
2.4. Plant sensitivity analysis
The two input variables of interest were S/C and pressure for the
ﬁnal plant design. The outlet variables of interest were the LHV of the
Bio-SNG, inlet reformer temperature, CH4 mole fraction in the re-
formate, and biomass to fuel eﬃciency and thermal eﬃciency. To
compute these values, the mass ﬂow rates of net Bio-SNG from the plant
and of Bio-SNG for the furnace, Bio-SNG density and composition were
obtained from the Aspen Plus calculations. The minimum inlet tem-
perature to the reformer at each pressure had to be at least 463 K to
satisfy the minimum temperature for catalysts displaying activity in the
SR reactions. The minimum temperature to produce steam for each
pressure was used as the inlet temperature for steam to the reformer.
For 1 atm, the steam required superheating to reach above 463 K. The
steam that could be produced from H1 was always maximised as well as
the maximum increase in temperature for water from H2 to ensure that
minimum fuel was required.
3. Thermodynamic analysis
The Gibbs free energy of reactions involved in direct methanation
has been plotted in Fig. 3. CO methanation had the lowest ΔG until
973 K. Both CO and CO2 methanation had lower ΔG than the water gas
shift until 973 K. As temperature increased, the rate of increase of the
ΔG for both methanation reactions was more signiﬁcant than that of the
water gas shift. Consequently, at lower temperatures, methanation was
more thermodynamically favourable than water gas shift, with CO
methanation being the strongest. As temperatures increased, both me-
thanation reactions became less favourable whilst water gas shift be-
came stronger in comparison. More hydrogen may be formed at equi-
librium, consuming CO and reducing availability for CO methanation,
but increasing the availability of CO2 for methanation. This could ex-
plain why a reduction in methane was observed experimentally by [28]
as they increased the temperature in their direct methanation reactions.
At higher temperatures, the loss of CH4 was attributed to steam
reforming of methane as well as the water gas shift reaction becoming
more dominant than methanation. The latter was observed by
Dieuzeide et al. [16] by studying reaction contributions.
The water gas shift and methanation reactions are both exothermic
but CO and CO2 methanation reactions have a more negative enthalpy
of reaction and Gibbs free energy, when compared to the water gas shift
at temperatures below 948 K (675 °C). The speed of the reactions and
selectivity of the catalyst will be signiﬁcant so the spontaneity of the
reactions may not necessarily determine the actual distribution of
products from glycerol methanation.
3.1. Isothermal methane and carbon formation
Fig. 4 describes the minimum S/C required to accomplish zero
carbon at equilibrium under isothermal conditions. The minimum S/C
varied for each temperature within the range of temperatures
400–1000 K (error± 0.01 S/C or 0.03 water to glycerol ratio). The
condition of zero carbon at equilibrium for Aspen Plus simulations was
deﬁned here as less than 1× 10−5 mol hr−1 in the product gas stream.
Areas to the left of the curve contained carbon as equilibrium product
whereas areas to the right of the curve did not.
Starting from 550 K and descending to 400 K all the pressure de-
pendent points for zero carbon converged, indicating that pressure had
a minimum eﬀect on the minimum S/C for zero carbon formation in
this temperature range. At 600 K the points diverged, ﬁrstly with P1
(1 atm) and then with P4 (4 atm) at 650 K. The largest range occurred at
750 K with P30 (30 atm) requiring an S/C of 0.96 and P1 requiring an
S/C of 1.14. All points except P1 converge again at 900 K before di-
verging again at 950 K. Between 600 K and 800 K increasing pressure
reduces the S/C required for zero carbon formation. Above 850 K this
trend is reversed. Adhikari et al. [14] reported a S/C of at least 1 was
required to reduce carbon to zero at 800 K and 900 K and a S/C between
1 and 2 for 700 K and 600 K. The results within Fig. 4 fall within these
boundaries. Dieuzeide and Amadeo [16] reported reductions in carbon
formation at elevated pressures below 900 K and the reverse above
900 K. This manifests in the requirement for smaller S/C for zero carbon
formation below 900 K at elevated pressures and larger S/C above
900 K at elevated pressures.
Fig. 5 describes the change in theoretical maximum CH4 with
changing reformer temperature at diﬀerent pressures and at the
Fig. 3. Variation in Gibbs free energy with temperature of the key reactions in for direct
methanation of glycerol under ideal conditions.
Fig. 4. Carbon product boundaries for pressures of 1, 4, 8 and 10 atm (P1-P10) under the
IDEAL property method where S/C is steam to carbon ratio. Area on the left of the curves
indicates solid C as signiﬁcant equilibrium product.
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minimum S/C ratio for zero carbon. The CH4 yield is expressed as the
percentage ratio of the Aspen Plus-calculated equilibrium CH4 yield to
the stoichiometric maximum, according to reaction Eq. (4).
As reformer temperature increased, less of the glycerol converted to
CH4 and more converted to H2. Additionally at the minimum S/C for
zero carbon formation, as expected, the maximum CH4 was produced as
increasing the S/C was found to favour hydrogen production rather
than CH4 production [14]. Dieuzeide and Amadeo mentioned that the
maximum H2 yield with temperature tended towards higher tempera-
tures at increased pressures [16]. The same was true for CH4 produc-
tion. For example, at 1000 K the maximum CH4 yield under 1 atm was
10%, rising to 30%, 42% and 47%, 50% and 66% for P4, P8, P10, P12,
and P30 (4–30 atm) respectively. Whilst increasing the pressure to
30 atm was signiﬁcant at 1000 K, less methane yield was gained when
observing the pressure eﬀect at low temperatures. This can be seen in
Fig. 6 which shows more detail in the region of 80–100% of theoretical
maximum CH4 of 1.75mol per mol of glycerol. Note that 86% of the
theoretical maximum CH4 yield would correspond to just half the
carbon content of the glycerol feed converting to the intended CH4
product.
At 600 K, increasing the pressure from 1 to 4 atm improved the
methane yield by 2.5%, but increasing further to 8, 10, 12 and 30 atm
increased the yield an additional 0.8, 0.2, 0.1 and 0.5%. At 600 K, it
would be advantageous to increase the reformer pressure to at least
8 atm, but beyond this, increasing pressure to 30 atm only yielded a
0.7% increase of the theoretical maximum methane in addition to the
3.3% by increasing the pressure from 1 to 8 atm. The higher the tem-
perature, the more worthwhile it was to increase the pressure to 30 atm
to maximise methane yield.
When operating below the temperature range of 500 K, maintaining
an operating pressure of 1 atm was suﬃcient to achieve a yield of 99%
of the theoretical maximum methane under ideal conditions. To
maintain this yield at 600 K, the pressure would need to increase to
30 atm. This revealed very high sensitivity of the CH4 yield to tem-
perature.
An integral consideration is the minimum temperature for conven-
tional methanation catalysts at 463 K (190 °C). Based on the results in
Figs. 5 and 6, maintaining a reformer temperature within the region of
463–600 K at pressure of 8 atm would be desirable to achieve condi-
tions appropriate for the current generation of commercial methanation
catalysts, and a low enough temperature to enable the highest methane
yields. From Fig. 4, at 600 K an S/C of at least 1.2 and at 450 K of at
least 2.0 would be required to minimise carbon equilibrium product
and therefore maximise the feed carbon that could be converted to CH4.
3.2. Property methods sensitivity
The eﬀect of the property method at 1 and 8 atm on the minimum S/
C for zero carbon product during glycerol steam reforming is shown in
Fig. 7.
Property methods IDEAL, UNIQUAC and NRTL produced identical
results where carbon product’s sensitivity to S/C and reformer tem-
perature was concerned.
Above 650 K the choice of property method had a negligible impact
on the performance of glycerol steam reforming. At and below 600 K for
P1 (1 atm) and 650 K for P30 (30 atm), the points began to diverge
away from the ideal for PENG and NRTL-RK. Fig. 7 shows the results for
PENG at 1 and 30 atm. At 30 atm the S/C required for zero carbon was
larger than at 1 atm. As temperatures decreased, the S/C required to
maintain zero carbon also increased. PENG and NRTL-RK property
methods went against the IDEAL trend that increasing pressure below
900 K slightly reduced carbon product. The pressure eﬀect was not
observed by property methods relying on the ideal properties re-
lationship (see Fig. 8.).
PENG and NRTL-RK do not depend upon the ideal gas law for their
vapour phase equation of state calculations whereas IDEAL, UNIQUAC
and NRTL do. PENG and NRTL-RK estimated greater steam to carbon
ratios required to produce near zero solid carbon formation at tem-
peratures below 700 K. Based on the results and the method from
Carlson [33] the NRTL property method was chosen for the plant de-
sign.
There was little to no variance in the CH4 yield at point of zero
carbon when varying property methods. The PENG equation of state
method and NRTL-RK activity coeﬃcient method produced the same
results as the IDEAL method for predicting CH4 production by glycerol
steam reforming when minimising Gibbs free energy under constant
pressures and temperatures. Experimental data is required to validate
the property methods.
Fig. 5. Percentage maximum of theoretical CH4 yield at the minimum S/C for zero carbon
formation under the IDEAL property method.
Fig. 6. Percentage maximum of theoretical CH4 yield at the minimum S/C for zero carbon
formation under the IDEAL property method between 420 and 720 K.
Fig. 7. Property method sensitivity for the minimum S/C to produce negligible carbon at
P1 and P8 for PENG.
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3.3. Adiabatic temperatures and vapour fraction
For direct methanation of glycerol, the process is mildly exothermic
when compared to CO or CO2 methanation, designated by the less ne-
gative enthalpy change in Eq. (2) when compared to the strongly ne-
gative ΔH of Eqs. (4) and (5). Consequently, the reactor would require
cooling to maintain isothermal conditions. In practice, maintaining a
constant temperature in a reactor housing exothermic reactions is dif-
ﬁcult and requires accurate heat transfer controls. For a mildly exo-
thermic reactor such as one carrying out direct methanation of glycerol,
it is more practical and cheaper to operate the reactor without inner
cooling, therefore the plant model in this work used adiabatic condi-
tions in the reformer.
The minimum temperature for total vaporisation (vapour frac-
tion=1) of a water and glycerol mixture can be calculated in Aspen
Plus, using the binary mixing analysis mode. The results are depicted in
Fig. 9 at 8 atm. With a S/C of 2 the minimum vaporisation temperature
was 576 K and S/C of 3 required 560 K creating a range of useful
temperatures for the minimum vaporisation of 560–576 K for any S/C
in between 2 and 3.
When the minimum temperatures of vaporisation were used in a
steam reforming process for methane production in an adiabatic re-
actor, the outlet reformer temperatures were greater than 700 K. This is
above the optimal temperature to achieve maximum methane produc-
tion and is a result of the exothermic nature of methanation. To reduce
the temperature of operation, the temperature of the inlet feed of gly-
cerol and water can be reduced. Consequently, the vapour fraction of
the inlet stream will also be below 1 representing a liquid vapour mix of
glycerol-water feed. Alternatively generating steam and combining it
with glycerol that is below its dew point will have the same eﬀect. As a
result, the glycerol will become partially vaporised in the reformer and
as methanation takes place, the heat generated is used up to further
vaporise the glycerol and prevent temperatures increasing above 700 K.
This method of limiting reformer temperatures in exothermic reactors
has been used previously in autothermal reforming (ATR). The method
has been demonstrated experimentally by Liu et al. [40] using a
nebuliser with an initial energy input to initiate partial oxidation and
steam reforming and by Rennard et al. [41,42]. In the present process
design, instead of the exothermic oxidation reactions driving the en-
dothermic steam reforming, it is the exothermicity of the methanation
reaction that is reined in.
4. Adiabatic GLT-SR plant
The impact of steam to carbon ratio and pressure on the biomass to
fuel eﬃciency and inlet temperature can be seen in Fig. 10. As the S/C
increased the eﬃciency was reduced at all pressures. This corresponded
to an increase in the energy required to produce steam due to the in-
creased mass of water as S/C increased. As more energy was needed,
more of the Bio-SNG was re-routed to the furnace, reducing the net Bio-
SNG produced and reducing the biomass to fuel eﬃciency. For a given
S/C, eﬃciency increased with increasing pressure, this was related to
conditions in the liquid glycerol and saturated steam mixer prior to the
reformer. At the higher pressure, the saturated steam temperature at
the mixer inlet resulted in the mixer outlet’s glycerol/water mixture of
vapour fraction lower than 1 with a temperature that exceeded the
minimum for catalyst activation (463 K). This temperature became the
reformer’s inlet temperature, and is shown in the legend of Fig. 10 for
pressures 8 and 30 atm (475 K and 536 K). In contrast at 1 atm, the
saturated steam temperature at the mixer inlet would have resulted in
an outlet mixer temperature lower than the minimum for reformer
catalyst activation, thus necessitating an extra heat duty for super-
heating steam prior to the mixer to reach just above the minimum re-
former catalyst temperature, as shown Fig. 10′s legend (1 atm, 464 K).
Increasing the pressure above 1 atm improved the eﬃciency of the
process at higher steam to carbon ratios.
The outlet temperature of the reformer as varying with steam to
carbon ratio at diﬀerent pressures is plotted in Fig. 11. At higher steam
to carbon ratios the outlet reformer temperature reduced.
The pressure of 8 atm produced the lowest outlet reformer tem-
peratures whereas 1 atm had the highest outlet reformer temperatures.
Increasing the pressure reduced the vapour fraction at the inlet but also
increased the inlet reformer temperature as mentioned earlier. The
reduced vapour fraction allowed more energy from exothermic reac-
tions to be utilised for vaporising the water and glycerol, reducing the
outlet reformer temperature. However, this was mitigated by increasing
the inlet temperature to the reformer. For this reason, increasing the
Fig. 8. Property method sensitivity for the CH4 yield expressed as % theoretical maximum
CH4 for P1 (1 atm) and P8 (8 atm).
Fig. 9. Vapour phase diagram for glycerol water mixtures at 8 atm.
Fig. 10. Biomass to fuel eﬃciency versus steam to carbon ratio at pressures 1–30 atm
with reformer inlet temperatures.
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pressure from 8 atm to 30 atm increased the outlet reformer tempera-
ture even though the inlet vapour fraction at 30 atm was lower.
From this modelled data operating at 8 atm provided the beneﬁts of
higher biomass to fuel eﬃciencies than at 1 atm, via lower increases in
temperature at the reformer outlet than 30 atm and achieving the
minimum inlet temperature for catalyst operation.
High pressure steam recovery allowed up to 21% of the high-pres-
sure steam to be re-generated from the steam reformer output stream.
Flue gas recirculation (FGR) recycled 20% of the exhaust gas to the
furnace to maintain an outlet temperature of 1313 °C (1591.15 K). The
furnace required 17% of the total Bio-SNG as fuel for the boiler, when
the furnace operated at an eﬃciency of 90% and energy transfer to the
steam operated at 81% as calculated. The high and low-pressure steam
produced were not superheated. Overall, 1 kg of glycerol produced
0.91 kg total Bio-SNG with a requirement of 1.18 kg of non-superheated
steam at 8 atm under this GLT-SR process. The net Bio-SNG produced
was 0.763 kg hr−1 kg−1 glycerol as 0.147 kg hr−1 Bio-SNG was re-
quired for heating the GLT-SR process, assuming a combined boiler and
furnace eﬃciency of 90%.
4.1. Bio-SNG composition
The composition and characteristics of the simulated Bio-SNG were
in between landﬁll gas and biogas from anaerobic digestion (A.D.) as
shown in Table 1. As a consequence, Bio-SNG was not suitable for grid
injection or as vehicle fuel without further gas upgrading (CO2 se-
paration). However the Bio-SNG was suitable for combustion on site for
heat or in a combined heat and power engine. As the pure glycerol feed
contained no H2S nor Si, combustion of the Bio-SNG will have less
corrosive or fouling eﬀects on the machinery than landﬁll or biogas. On
the other hand, this work focuses on pure glycerol as feed. If crude
glycerol were used, there would most certainly be an eﬀect on the ﬁnal
composition of the Bio-SNG due to residues from common transester-
iﬁcation catalysts and other contaminants, as shown by studies utilising
crude glycerol for syngas production [21].
The heating value of Bio-SNG decreased when produced at 1 atm
because of the increase in mole fraction of hydrogen. At 8 atm the hy-
drogen mole fraction is 4% whereas at 1 atm it is 20%. Increased hy-
drogen content leads to a lower density per Nm3. Operating at 30 atm
produced nearly identical gas composition as 8 atm. To produce a gas
with the highest heating value and CH4 mole fraction, the process
should operate at 8 atm.
4.2. Energy balance and analysis
The LHV of Bio-SNG was calculated as 16.7MJ kg−1. The LHV of
glycerol has been recorded as 16.0 MJ kg−1 [44] but Aspen plus uses
the value of 16.07. For every kg hr−1 of glycerol converted,
15.3 MJ hr−1 of total Bio-SNG was produced and 2.6MJ hr−1 required
for the boiler resulting in 12.7 MJ of net Bio-SNG, in addition to 2.5MJ
of steam. Fig. 12 illustrates the energy inputs and outputs with Table 2
Fig. 11. Outlet temperature versus steam to carbon ratio at pressures 1, 8, and 30 atm and
change in inlet vapour fraction with S/C at diﬀerent pressures. Vapour fraction at each
temperature and S/C is noted at each point to two decimal places.
Table 1
Comparison of bio-SNG biogas and landﬁll gas. Landﬁll gas and Biogas data are taken
from Clark et al. [43].
Units Bio-SNG
(1 atm,
464 K, S/C
2)
Bio-SNG
(8 atm,
474 K, S/C
2)
Landﬁll gas Biogas
from A.D
Methane Vol% 41 55 45 65
Hydrogen Vol% 21 4 0–3 0
Hydrocarbons
C2+
Vol% – – 0 0
Hydrogen
Sulphide
ppm – – 0–100 0–4000
Carbon Dioxide Vol% 38 41 15–40 30–40
Nitrogen Vol% – – 5–40 0.2
Oxygen Vol% – – 1
Carbon
Monoxide
Vol% 0 0 – –
Ammonia ppm – – 5 100
Water Vol% 0 0 – –
Chlorine (Cl−) Mg/Nm3 – – 20–200 0–5
HHVG MJ/kg 17.9 18.6 – –
LHVG MJ/kg 16.0 16.7 12.3 20
Density kg/Nm3 1.01 1.14 – –
Fig. 12. Sankey diagram of the GLT-SR process at 8 atm. Flow is from left to right with
the total system energy in the middle column. Fuel Bio-SNG is produced and used in the
process and appears on the left and right side of the total system energy. Flow colours
correspond to the same colour as their target node. (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 2
Eﬃciency values for GLT-SR at 8 atm. Solid wood for Gasiﬁcation values taken from Lind
et al. [39]. Electrical eﬃciency and furnace boiler eﬃciency were 40% and 90% re-
spectively and all values were calculated on an LHV basis.
Eﬃciency LHV
based
GLT-SR
for bio-
SNG
Solid wood
gasiﬁcation for
methane
GLT-SR
for steam
GLT-SR
for CHP
Biomass to Fuel
ηbtf (%)
83 63 73 66
Thermal ηth (%) 95 70 86 78
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listing the associated biomass to fuel and thermal eﬃciencies. The
power demand of the process was 23MJ hr−1 and equated to less than
1% of the energy contained in the Bio-SNG.
Results for plant eﬃciency calculations are shown in Table 2. The
ηbtf was 83% for GLT-SR which was greater than solid wood gasiﬁcation
for methane production, which had a ηbtf of 63% [39]. The ηbtf was
lower than 100% because some of the Bio-SNG was combusted in a
furnace to convert water to steam. Nearly 17% of the total Bio-SNG
produced was re-directed to the furnace and combusted with 10% ex-
cess air to provide heat for raising steam as shown in Fig. 2 by the RE-
BG stream and represented by the Fuel Bio-SNG area in Fig. 12.
The thermal eﬃciency assumes that the heat from the low-pressure
steam generation is useful. It does not account for the waste heat, which
is heat lost from the condenser and in the ﬂue gas, because this heat has
no useful sink. Electricity demand is also accounted for in the thermal
eﬃciency but because the electricity demand of the process is less than
0.5% of the energy contained in the glycerol by LHV, the impact on the
eﬃciency is low. Consequently, the biomass to fuel eﬃciency is a good
indicator of the GLT-SR process eﬃciency if the steam does not have a
useful sink. As the steam is low pressure (1.5 bar) it will likely only have
application in heating, ventilation and air-conditioning (HVAC) set-
tings.
An important assumption is that these eﬃciencies treat energy
equally and must be considered when comparing against a process that
produces electricity. Furthermore, this does not account for the end use
eﬃciency of the Bio-SNG, such as the eﬃciency of combustion in a
boiler or CHP unit. Therefore, the conversion to steam or CHP was
calculated as shown by Table 2.
If the Bio-SNG was intended to be used for steam production, a
furnace and boiler eﬃciencies of 90% can be assumed as with the GLT-
SR process. In a similar way, utilising the Bio-SNG in a CHP for steam
and electricity generation, we can assume a combined eﬃciency of
80%. The ηbtf reduces by 8.4% when the product is steam and 16.8%
when the product is electricity and steam from a CHP. The ηth reduces
by 7.1 and 14.2% for steam generation, compared to heat and power,
respectively.
Decreasing furnace eﬃciency is expected to occur over time unless
it is maintained. The results of a sensitivity analysis to explore the ef-
fects of reducing the heat transfer eﬃciency are shown in Table 3 when
Bio-SNG is treated as the product with no further conversion. For every
10% decrease in eﬃciency for the heat transfer in the furnace and
boiler a reduction in ηth and ηbtf of 1.6% occurs. This is equivalent to
126MJ hr−1 of Bio-SNG. This manifests in the increase in Bio-SNG re-
quired for the furnace, diverting energy away from the net Bio-SNG
which could be used to oﬀset natural gas. Maintaining the heat transfer
eﬃciency through good boiler and furnace maintenance will contribute
to maximising the Bio-SNG potential. Additionally, upgrading from an
old and less eﬃcient boiler to a more modern and more eﬃcient boiler
could increase the net Bio-SNG product from 2 to 9%.
The soybean biodiesel life cycle analysis by Pradhan et al. [35]
describes the energy and resource requirements of each stage of the
soybean biodiesel process. To compare like for like, the embodied en-
ergy from Pradhan et al. is compared to the embodied energy of the net
Bio-SNG of the present study on a LHV basis. In this process, natural gas
was combusted for heat to crush soybeans.
Producing Bio-SNG from glycerol can oﬀset 30%
(1.33MJ Lbiodiesel−1) of the total natural gas required
(4.40MJ Lbiodiesel−1) to produce one litre of soybean biodiesel and ad-
ditional co-products, as shown in Fig. 13. The total natural gas re-
quirements for soybean biodiesel are composed of: soybean cultivation
at 0.25MJ Lbiodiesel−1, soybean crushing at 3.9 MJ Lbiodiesel−1 and steam
production for biodiesel conversion at 0.19MJ Lbiodiesel−1.
In this scenario, it was assumed that the natural gas for crushing and
steam production were the only areas of natural gas demand that could
be substituted by the Bio-SNG produced from an on-site GLT-SR pro-
cess. Using the Bio-SNG for cultivation would involve transportation of
the Bio-SNG, requiring additional compression. The total life cycle
energy for soybean biodiesel was 17.8MJ Lbiodiesel−1 as calculated by
[35]. Using their life cycle energy factors, the total embodied energy
was calculated as 14.8 MJ Lbiodiesel−1. Bio-SNG produced from GLT-SR
has the potential to oﬀset 9% of the total embodied energy required to
produce soybean biodiesel if it is used on site to substitute natural gas to
provide heat and steam for the crushing process.
5. Conclusions
A thermodynamic analysis of the direct methanation of pure gly-
cerol by steam reforming was carried out. The minimum steam to
carbon ratios for zero carbon formation at diﬀerent temperatures and
pressures were determined and complete conversion of glycerol to a
medium methane content gas was observed.
Re-routing a fraction o the Bio-SNG to produce steam resulted in a
thermally self-suﬃcient process with a negligible power demand and an
overall positive net energy gain. It was calculated that the Bio-SNG
produced at 8 atm and S/C 2 could oﬀset up to 30% of the natural gas
embodied energy requirement of soybean biodiesel production, or 8.9%
of the total embodied energy requirement for soybean biodiesel, could
be oﬀset by Bio-SNG.
The potential beneﬁts for the biodiesel reﬁnery include: a reduction
in carbon emissions, taking advantage of renewable subsidies, and
waste reduction. If no other beneﬁcial use for the glycerol can be found,
this process oﬀers a useful alternative to incineration and disposal,
avoiding associated environmental hazards and fees.
The authors conclude that the process is feasible in terms of energy.
Experimental work is required to validate the modelled results and this
work acts as justiﬁcation for more in depth studies in the process of low
Table 3
Eﬀects of decreasing furnace eﬃciency on required Bio-SNG.
Furnace eﬃciency
(%)
Percentage of total Bio-SNG required
for Furnace (%)
ηth (%) ηbtf (%)
100 16 94 83
90 18 92 81
80 20 91 79
70 21 89 78
60 23 88 76
50 25 86 74
Fig. 13. Breakdown of the natural gas embodied energy requirements of per litre of
soybean biodiesel, including co-products. From top to bottom, Bio-SNG, Cultivation,
Steam Conversion, Soybean Crushing.
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temperature steam reforming of glycerol to produce bio-SNG.
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